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cut from a laurel root during a cam
disappointed. Nothing more of impor our
and
may be different
stock and prices. We have no
paign in western Virginia, and, as Mar
tance appeared, and I gave up my ex room for shoddy goods, but with forty
but the cause of
Shampoo.
garet did not object, I enjoyed a com
disease can us
pectation of some momentous occur years of experience can guarantee you
fortable smoke. There waB a splendid
ually be, trace<T
rence.
honeBt goods at fair prices. Remem
to the lmperiect action ot the millions
draught, and both the smoke from the
When we began our watch for the ber this and you will profit by it.
of
pores
of
the
human
body. A bath in
fire and that from the pipe rose readily,
night, Margaretinsisted ontaking part.
are admirable in fabric
accordance with scientific require
passing' out of the natural chimney.
"Nonsense," I said.
,,, , •
and in fit, in wlnsom
ments
is
the
beBt
preventative
and
"What are we to watch for?" asked
"I mean it."
remedy known. The methods employ
nesB and in workman
Margaret, suddenly.
"Db you suppose two able-bodied 3-gi
ed by me are the most scientific, .ever
Earlville. Iowa.
ship.
"The passage of trains."
OrMt haavene, Margaret wee not ttnrel
men would permit a weak woman to di
Invented or discovered for dispelling
"I know that. For what further ob
disease. HeBults tell the Btory. Give
vide a watoh with them?" And
Nearly a quarter of a
ject?"
me a trial. This is the Oonant system century in business in
circumstances I will. To gain a knowl stalked away without deigninganother
of baths. A competent lady attendant
"I am not permitted to tell
- est line of Groceries, Canned Goods,
edge of the route over which you would word.
Manchester ought to be
in charge of the ladiesdepartment.
"My life depends on our making a pasB, with a view to seeing if it would
Flunk, as before, had the first watch.
Relishes and, in fact, everything that
EOffice and bath rooms on Franklin a guarantee of our com
discovery. Surely I shouta Know wait be practicable to bring the men to At 12 o'clocklwas awakened and walked
• r—frultB, Jullies, plcklosor caluup are
street, opposite Globe Hotel
petency and qualifica
7a more cosily, more quickly, more
it is."
should be kept in a first-class grocery
Charleston. If we have the luck to to the edge of the declivity to begin my
16tf
healthfully sealed with Defined
Q. D. QATES. tions to giTeJsatisfac"I
would
gladly
tell
yon,
but,
you
see,
catch
the
enemy's
advance
trains
north
Parafllne
Wax
than
by
any
other
vigil.
The
weather
was
splendid,
and
I
and provision store can at all times be
j method. Dozens of other usee will be
the general—"
tion.
'
i
and his rear trains south ot the Hiwas was regaled with another view lighted
found at
^
You are^nvltedto in"Would not trust me," she interrupt see, we may make a dash and burn by the moon. I made up my mind to
"""""Refined
ed, impatiently. A tear glistened in her the bridge, cutting his force in two. pace a beat like a sentinel, that Imight
The
Old
Reliable
Blacksmith,
* <
'speet our>tock and get'
"
Fruits of every kind during their season.
eye.
But I have been disappointed in my be sure to keep awake. I chose two
our prices,
In every household. It is clean,
I could never stand woman's tears. hold on your guide. You have kept the trees between which to walk, and con
! tasteless and odorless—air, water
and acid proof. Get a |>ountl cake of
I thrust my hands in my pockets and secret of the objeot of your expedition, tinued to do so foran hour withoat rest.
It with a list of its many usee
strode back and forth in the cave, vain of course?"
Oan be found at his .shop on Franklin street
from your druggist or grocer.
Then I took ten minutes off. After
during business hours, with a competent
Bold everywhere. Made by
ly endeavoring to steel my heart to do
1 hung my head without reply. The that I walked again till three o'clock',
foroe of workmen to do all kinds of
STANDARD OIL CO.
my duty. Ilad I left the cave I might general turned from me with an impa when the absurdity of walking an im
have succeeded, but I did not; I cast tient contemptuous exclamation.
aginary beat to watch for something
a glance at the weeping girl, "threw
"Plunk!" I called.
that had only a remote possibility of
up my hands" and revealed the whole
A bundle of blankets on the ground occurring struck me with such force
story.
near by began to stir, and from them that I sat down on a rock, put my el
"I should not have told you this," I emerged the corporal. I looked for bows on my knees, and rested my head
Corns and Interfering Cured or no pay. Satisoonoluded, "but it seems absurd to trust surprise wheb he saw the general, but in my hands. The last thing I remem
faction Guaranteed.
ADVICE A8 TO PATENTABILITY
you so far as to guide us here, and not he repressed any expression i«f it, aid, ber waa congratulating myself that
Nottoe In "Inventive Age "
Bespeotfully,
P. S. Have you examined our fine line
trust you with the object of our com rising, came towards us.
any remarkable event should takeplaee
Book "How toobtain Patenta"
ing, especially since ii the move is mad*
"Where's Miss Beaoh?"
Xwaslnexaotlgthepoaitiantoaeelt.
mmt
of Crockery and Glassware?
lOcts. a
you must tee it as wall as the restalts.
"Seat kMW, Wi

Followed
Doctor's

Mrs. G. W. Palmer, of Jonesville, Vt., says:
" Two j-ears ago I was afflicted
with stomach and bowel tronble.
My case puzzled the doctors. I
subsisted only on the lightest kind
of diet. My stomach would not
retain solid food. The pain in my
stomach and bowels was so intense
that I cannot describe it. I con
tinued to grow worse. 1 lost 48
pounds, my nerves were com
pletely shattered, and I was very
weak. Dr.C.W. Jacobs, of Rich
mond, advised me to take Dr.Wil
liams' Pink Pills for Pale People.
I began to use the pills, and the
first effect was the restoration of
my appetite, and the quieting of
my shattered nervous system. I
began to regain my lost strength,
and in one month after commenc
ing to take the pills I was able to
do my housework. I have gained
30 pounds and to-day am in good
health."—from the Free Press,
Burlington, Vt.
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You'r not
so warm

APE you COLD!

in one of
our negligee
Shirts.

Dop't go Bare
HapdsCold!

F. M. FOLEY

PACKET STORE.

COAL

COAL
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Hard and soft oal. Now ;
is the time to place your
order and have it deliv- /
ered.
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Dizio Flyer to Florida G 0PURE-BRED
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Manchester Lumber Com
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LAUNDRY WORK

Nashville,
Chattanooga,
Atlanta

EXCELSIOR LAUNDRY
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EATON & HOGKADAY.

FRESH

HEATS

EATON & HOGKADAY.

w.

FRED ELLIS.
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To the People who wear Clothes

Horse
Shoeing

IT WILL PAY YOU!

Blacksmith

Manchester Steam Laundry

DON'T YOU THINK SO?

Try Us!

Our M Suitings

Phone

Good Advice.
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You Do Not
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Furniture

SUITS

BATHS

Suits
Overcoats
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F. Werkmeister,

You Should Know

Preserves
Paraffine Wax
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Bros.

P. J. Roohe
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